
!HHl!Hin!nHlHltn!ffTfHll!nifHIiHiHnf?!nimfHI1!f!?!!inH?H!lflimf1TlUyCo-m- IHHninillHIH!!!Proceedings plied for the position of keeper of the
town clock a vote being taken Hatha

Camden County
missloners.TJIEEGQNOMXST jdlid th Governor ready to ap- -

way Bros, were duly elected for toew w vr. .w
mxzBnzs xtxst txxdat. term of two years at $50 per year.

Wallace Holmes. II. A. iCaper. J. F.
B. CnxtcT.... ..v orn Spence.J. T. .We w bold and John H.
F. Ijlkb Business Manager

Secretary, Mr. Moore blocked
the 'game and waived awciy
the honor that morally and
legally was anothers.

Long made application as keeper of IVJii Al
Camden C. H., Dee. 5. 189S.

The Board of Commissioner elect-- r
E. 51. DeFord, O. C Barco and John
8. MeCov met and were duly sworn in-

to office by the Clerk of the Superior
the alms bonse ; a vote being taken J.
F. Spence was daly elected for two
years from Jan. 1, 1899.FRIDAY!. DECEMBER 16, 1838. Mr. Moore was once a Demo-- f court The EoosoiiiST and Fisherman and !

.

"
- IS COIJIIiG VITH OCEAnS OFFarmer made application for the

county printing. Upon motion It wasOUK LEGISLATURE.
crat, and it is within living - -
memory," that his Democracy c. B. Uarrett. Register, of Deeds
was of the slalwart type, but elect. p i?flJL- - ordered that the JscoxoMST bare, the

printing for low and the fisherman
VII Uiv w - - - - and Farmer for 1900. QOOBadministered The officers elect all came forwardWhen he white manhood of in his early manhood and in- - oath of office was duly

North Carolina rose in its might experience he was confronted by00TfcieTkQu 1 --J .1 - I .
. I u were uuijr snuiu uiu iubwjicu iuw

'M office by the chairman of the board.W. E MeCov. Treasurer elect, and W Ordered, that the following named
persons be granted liquor license for and will make his headquarters, as before, at
6 months : W. H . White, T. 1. JNash,
G, W. Bell, Jr Alexander & Swain, B.

on tne-bi- aay oi ovemwer, Dy circumstances tnat over--

and turned out the foul combi- - came him and he fell into the
nation of black cohorts and ljw arms of a party to which he
whites who had dominated the did-no- t belong by social in- -

; State and ruined its good namu 8tincts and association, by in- -

and material interests, they tellectuality or by patriotic im- -

8. Bartlett, Sheriff elect, submitted
their bonds, which were accepted, and
the oath of office was duly administer-
ed by the chairman of the board. .

. Tbe bond of the following Con-

stables elect were received: Job. C
Wriirht. Sbiloh . township: E. B.

L. Evans. . J. F. T. Bteger (malt liquor), S
Shannon, J. R. Barge ron, S. E,
G. H. Wood and M. J. Sawyer.

Berry &
Speight.

I Inches. Courthouse township, and
substituted in the Legislative Inulses. and we do not believe jnsiah Webb. South anils township.

E. T. Merrel made application for
liquor license, which upon motion was
rejected. Upon motion of-- Commis-
sioner Lister it' was reconsidered and
Mr. Merrerwas granted license to re-
tail liquor upon his complying with
the law. '. ,

Ordered, that John N. Lamb be al.
lowed to peddle in Pasquotank county
without license for 12 months, he being

departmeit a body of men who that he U a whole hearted Be- - UiA.rAo'.n'e"for virtue and ability are the publican of the dusky type to- - try No. 129 of the ntry taker's office.
peers of any Legislative body day and we are more confirm- -

that has ever met in the Capi- - ed in that opinion by the man- - mgsforone year.
tal. They did their wprk well Iy courge that ho he has pur- - Tvia BTam Ta,"g
and the people look to their sued in refusing the proffered po'i tax and serving on jury on ao
fonrntAnt Itrrt I na tr mitn ' ; i. it..! rri .onA count of bodily infirmity.

oimiieitDBnDBg' 4 IPIIeae ISveD,yIbo(illye
old and crippled. .

- O4O4O40O40KOO400404040404040404O403ww-- .. r gooa8,iUm muuiuu P3 n nrrW e board Pamuel Over- -
good their representations. to steal for him. by was appointed special surveyor to

entry No-14- 5. .
'

The following orders werea'lowed: en 3The Tiney Baby, Boys and Girls, YoungKobtirt'a is tbe chill tonic you want W. U. Upton tSO, W. J. : Dean $2, C

Ordered , that from ana. after tbis
day tbe Courthouse be used for no
other purpose than holding court and
religious purposes .

Ordered, that a commltte of three
be appointed by the chairman to set-
tle with the outgoing and incoming
officers. Committee: Frank Yaughan,
J. B. Leigh, H. T, Greenleaf .

After allowing properly approved
bills the board adjourned.

G. M. SCOTT, Chm.
M. B. CULPEPPER, Clerk.

because it cures.' 23c per bottle. No a Sawjer $11.83, S. W. Williams $6.G0.
R.T. Burgt-s- s S7, C. W. Knight $3, E.J and Maidens, and Old ? oiks, too.cure no pay. neatanias a norma

orange. For sale at Griggs & Son,
City Drug Store and Woods Drugi
store.

Their fi-- st and most import-
ant work is to make it impos-
sible for the foul fusion of ig-

norance alid corruption ever
again to get their hands upon
the business and treasure 'of
North Carolina.

We can .scarcely recognize
the magnitude of our great
victory in orth Carolina. It

G. Winiams $7, J. 13. Bray $2.10, W.
P. Barco S3, J S. J Bray $o, John W.
Sawyer $4.30. W. b. Sawyer $4. W. R.
Simons, Jr., $0, W.T. Williams $3, Jas.
E. Nash $3, David S. Hall, $2, L. M.
Sawyer, $7.30, P. O.- - Bray 87, J. M.

Arid 'tis almost useless to say anything about prices, for people have already found -

THE WILMINGTON REVOLUTION. E out that they save money on every article' purchased at the Racket store.

. Xmas goods will positively be below the whisper of competition.Cartwright. 55.40. jn. u. walker, y.4u,

ti, VoAaml mo hA1dAf in 8. F.Bauires .3S. W. K. Simons, r--
PWe still continue our Daily Bill of Fare, as below, with its matchless bargains.$5.50, M. B. Hughes $21.80, N. W.

Wilmington, one Buntingt whol8ceveD8 $550, w. s. Berry 87.25. A.

The finest presents come from Hath-
away Bros , who have the best. "

Appointments.

The following are the appoint
was a truo victory for tne true was escorted to the depot un Sawyer $2, W. G. Ferebee $4.25. J. a.

Burgess $254.88, K. L. Forbes $4.75, H.
C. Lamb t7.30. C. II. Spencer $6, W.
8. Bartlett $17.30, T.- - B. Boushall S15,
Lemuel Sawyer. Sr., 00c. Lemuel Saw

The Daily Bill of Fare. Something ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY. Smallerments of Rev. R. A. Willis. Presid--

ing ider 01 iliiizaDelh Uity JJis- -

trict 1st round:
40 Yards Haniburg Trimming.
25 Yards Ladies Dress Goods.
25 Yards Black Calico.
16 Yards lOo. Dress Goods. .

25 Yards Cotton Diaper. -

yer, Jr., 50c, Alfred Sawyer 50c, T.
B. Boushall S9, C. a Garrett $7.50, J.
B. Burgess 3 c.

The Board adjourned to meet again
on Monday; Dec. 12th.

G, C. BARCO, Chin.
C. B. GARRETT, Clerk.

.

Pursuant to a call .meeting the Com-

missioners of Camden met to-da- De-cernq-er

12th- - Full Board present.

14 Yards Black Satteeh.

white men. It was a victory der an escort of citizens for his
for our children whose schools protection, has been in Wash-wer- e

threatened. It was a vie- - ington for some time, impor-tor- y

for. our womanhood. It tuning the President, to;order
was a victory for the negroes an indictment of the citizens
thcmselvesi for wo unhorsed of Wilmington, who it.alleges
tLeir reckless riders, which interfered with a Federal office
they were unable to do. It was ho!der,has been referred to the

, a victory for all classes of our Attorney General, who has
citizens except the corrupt pie directed Bernard, the pony le

. suckers of the Republican party gal authority of this Federal
who had coralled the negroes District to send a bill to the
and chained them to their char- - Grand Jury now in session' in
iot wheels, j It was a victory Raleigh, and to prosecute the
.which enured to their benefit citizens of Wilmington, who
also," for if we had failed in are alleged to have, driven
this peaceful conflict, rovolu- - Bunting out of the city,
tion would have ensued, and Fab. Busbee, a leading at- -

10 Yards Flannel. ,

10 Yards Wool Linsey.
10 Yards Matting.
5 Yards Silk.

50 Hand Saw Files.
10 Hand Saws.

--10 Key Hole 8aws .

Minutes of tne last meeting were

Quantities In Proportion.

9 Yards Good Carpet.
6 Yards Velveteen.
4 Linen Bosom Shirts. .

72 Spools Hand Cotton.;
8 Good Umbrellas.
9 Handsome Bed Spreads.
2 Good Blankets.

10 Boys-Hat- .

10 Hatchets.
' 25 Yards Ourtain Scrim.
10 Picture Frames, n
25 Celnloid Collars 1 '
20 Large Tin Pans.
25 Breast Pins. ,

4 Pair Men's Pants. .

tVine Pair Men's Pants.
1 Good Wool Coat.
4 Vests.
2 Pair Ladies Button 8hoes.
2 Boys Suits.

100 Boxes Blacking.
40 Good Tooth Brashes,
20 Pocket Knives.
35 Yards Calico.

100 Yards Silk Ribbon.

read and adopted.
Ordered that B. F. McDonald be al

DECKMABR.

18 Elizabeth City.
31 and January 1 Plymouth.

JANUARY. '
I, 2 Roper.
3 Pantegd, at Pant ego.
7, 8 So. Camden, Wesley's Chapel.
14. 15 Gates, at Gatesville.
15. 16 North Gates, Kittrells.
21. 23 Pasquotank, Hall's Creek,
25 Currituck, at Asbury.
29, 30 Roanoke Island, Bethany.
31 Dare, Croat an.

'februaby.
1 Kitty Hawk, Nag's Head.
5, at Hertford.
II, 12 Camden. Trinity.
18, 19 - Columbia, at Columbia.
18, 19 Kennekeet. N

1

25, 26 Hatteras.
26, 27 Perquimans, Cedar Grove.

480 Lead Pencils.
1600 Slate Pencils. ,

100 Yards Lace.
: 50 Nice Handkerchiefs.

: 110 Papers Pins.
125 Papers Needles. "
100 Packs Envelopes. .

100 Quires Writing Paper.
5a Bottles Best Ink. - . j

400 Dozen Shirt Buttons.
25 Pair Suspenders.
25 Pair Ladies Hose.
25 Pair Men'o Sox.
20 Hair Brushes,

100 Cakes Toilet Soap, t
40 Yards Yellow Cottons. .

30 Yards Check Homdspon.
33 Yards White Insertion.
33 Yards Bleached Cotton.
25 Yards White Lawn.
25 Yards Checked Muslin.
20 Yards Bed Ticking.
12 Yards Worstead Dress Goods.
20 Yards Good Outing.

7 Yards Turky Red Damask.

lowed 83.33 on his taxes for excess of
2 Heavy Bed Comforts.valuation on property.

Ordered that Elisha Sawyer be al-

lowed $12 50 as keeper of Alms House.
On motion, W. R Dozler was allowed

S23.15 for services as Register of Deeds

100 Money Parses. . .
' 2 Men's Fur Hats.

16 Quart Dish Pans.
, 11 Good Hammers.

1 $2 Fur Hat. ;

1 $2 Stiff Hat.
6 Ladies Corsets,

20 Yards Best Percale.

Ordered that John B. Old be allowed
$3.00 for serving on Election Board.

S. R. Edney was allowed $4.70 as
tho wicked low whites would torner of Raleigh has tendered member of Election Board
VTova Knnn 4Ua, oiltaef xriHma I U Z t 1 r1 I J. N. Taylor Wa8 allowed $7.00 as ' 95 Men's Linen Collars.

8 Yards 10--4 Sheeting.114k I II 1 M A A K A K . 4 & A A A ( .-- lliLlIll.1. II IU ( I - W W B 1 I M W I " W. Ill 1 Jill. I
member of Election Board.

1 Dozen Horse Whitps,
ALL ABOUT CHRISTMAS. TThe er submitted orders

to the amount of $824.91, which were
ra nallo1 nnrl a rfri I it. CI UPn fnr RA.TT1P

Xfttlnchl Fnrhs was allowed 12.00 for I The Christmas Tree is Ready.-Prese- nt

For i!L than ybu 3E for if you go elsewhere you might be pursuaded into paying higher prices
would have to pay. at this-Popula- r Low Price Store.

' wu J vuyw wwavawvM v
It is for our Legislature, com- - Waddell, the distinguished

posed as it is of onr ablest men Mayor of Wilmington, to de-t- o

bee to it that the condition fend without " charge any of
through which we have passed the citizens of Wilmington who
shall never return. We won a may be prosecuted in the Fed-victor- y

without "bloodshed (God eral Court - Mayor Waddell re-b- e

praisedj-- r but little, and plies very courteously to Mr.
we must gather its fruits along Busbee but expresses no, fear
peaceful lines. Our civiliza- - of prosecution,
tion was threatened. Wo have Should the President or his

error of being charged with Poll Tax.
T C. McCoy was allowed $7-2- 0 for

serving on Election Board. .

W. 8. Jones was
allowed $3.50 for services as member of
former Board.

saw ....- ... 5

We like to do things thoroughly,
and we think that you must admit
that we have done this toy business

iiiiiiiiiiiuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiaiaiaiuuiiuiuiaiiiumiiitiiiuuiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijj
By motion. Benjamin Dunford was

appointed keeper of the Alms House J thoroughly; We-- have the. largest,
lorone year. i,i. nmrjaia :ivta, -t-0i-aai. nnA James Corbett has deposited 2, ilinheld Jfinterpise: 'lhe yeiia on

000 as a forfiet for a match with the State farms this year has been NORTH CAROLINA Gates County.
In the Superior, Court, j

W. B. Piland. H. T. Piland. W. J
N. 8. Burgess was appointed Stand- - "iVO, v u.uard Keeper for two years. collection of toys in Eliz. City. We Thomas Sharkev Corbett said he so abundant tnat it is reared oy inerescued it. We have killed agents institute criminal pro- - Daughtieand wife Sallle A. Paughtiei)rereAh?tE- - ?l't,PeI xr? rVri have made it everv bodv's Christ- - was willing to box Sharkev in fub- - BUperintenden ts that it cannot be

ana jo., u. niana.tho snake. We have beaten ceedincrs acrainst any of the iw o ceuiB, x,u. o, ur . - - -;-
7"-o - --j -purcnaseaw y. ; I fcflfedV And vftt soma neonlethe Alms House. mas store and everybody seems to iiu, uio gaio iweiw tu iu ujjoii- - 1 . : j - - vs.

citizens of Wilmington who ty, but would prefer to meet Sharkey contend that North Carolina is poor Joghua piandt r. s piiand. Geo. a!
and unproductive. Piland, Columbus Holland and wife

know it. Its a good store to spend
dollars if you have them, but, it's an for $5,000 a side in private.manfully maintained the civil

his head, and if he is ever re-cuscita- ted,

it would be our fol-J- y

or our fault We have got-t- e

1 Beelzebub in chains, - and

Ordered that the office day of the
Register of Deeds shall be on Saturday
of each week. ' .

on motion G. O. Barco was allowed
$5,80 for mileage and per diem, as
member o; the Board.

Lucy Holland, Isaac Piland, Harriet
N. Piland, Alice K. Piland, Chas. A.Beware of Ointments for Catarrhization, and vindicated .the

honor and manhood of that x'liana anu iiamatt'A. niand andthat' Contain Mercury.pennies. There is no reason why uwwi wi v1 JLwciJa,y
As mercury will surely destroy the sen'if ever released from bondage community on the memorable DeFord was allowed 54.20 for

Mary E. Piland,
: NOTICE.xj. i. I . , , . . j - , , .

se of smell and completely derangemileage and per die a as member of biiouiu pay Digger prices ior g nealtrl. I fie Secret 01 iiealtn IS
whole system when enteringfAraXro ihan n orvtr mi . . , . . t the itthe Board.

for 7 V. r 7"""" , . trie power to aigest ana assim-- through the murcous surfaces, suchJohn 8. McCoy was allowed S6.60
mileage and per diem aa member of r u OA uiercuaiiuiBe huu ior mis .j rrmu. ninn; nf fnrt1 articles snouia never oe osea excepi

The defendants, Joshua Piland, R. 8.
Piland, Geo. A. Piland Columbus
Holland and wife Lucy HoUstod, and
Harriet A. Piland and Mary E. Piland
above named, will take notice that an

it will be our fault or his de- - loth day of November,it would
- viltry., f . produce very serious results,

Our wiso men from the east make President .McKinly the
and from tlie.west, guided not most odious man to North Car-b- y

star; but by the unraoving olinians in the United States,
flntTPr nf thn nrOnlf of North nnrl 'nn unaofa Ti1ok ftr Viia

the Board. reason, arm prtCM are- - much lo.ver "" i tf n on the prescriptions from reputable
i uci ri iiiai a viai ictv 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 11 iir vri 1 iir: 111 inn w inn 1 " j -- .w - it

lowed 810 90 for two days services and perhaps than you have been paying. , , . , do is ten fold to the good you can pur action entitled as above has been comine liver uues not ctmisucuu 117 aerive irom mem. .nans vnarrecording 69 orders. We have every thing that will please menced in the Superior Court ot Gates- . n . a . J .. . T
1 . . . rn v;ure, manuiaciureu oj jp. j. county, for the purpose of sellincr cera child, or, make the old feel young JO VOU avflOW LallS ? I Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains

Board adjourned 'till first Monday
in January 1899.

G. C. BARCO. Chm.
tain rearestate situate In GatesvilleCarolina will assemble at the agents to dwell in. Tovs of everv descriDtion. r '

' lo mereury, ana is taKen interniiya.affain. - t township, Gates connty, for the partition

among the heirs of Geo. Piland.capital in Raleigh on the 4th Tutt's Liver Mis are an absoa B. GARRETT, Clerk,
hundreds and hundreds of them.

acting directly upon; the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Hall's Catarrh Care be !sure1 e J Jaay ot January, ana alter or- - to cure a cold in one days deceased ; and the said defendants will

further take notice that thev are rn- -titotitt T,of ct, lute cure iorsick neauaencuys
cranization. they will seo that I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. I - - - m I eah Hn. wonmnA If fa f m ran in.

Games: more than you can count, pepsia, sour Stomach, f malanat tgrnaiially and is made in Toledo- -irmfrmtsof nnr virtnrv nnr ra-- A11 lrngglstt refund money if it fails
The finest preseuto come from Hath-awa- y

Bros., who have the best.
-

Proceedings Pasquotank County Com

Suired to appear at the office, of the
of the Superior Court of XJates

county on the 9th day of January.Ohio, vF. J, Cheney & Co. Testi,: j 1 co cure. Zixz. i be genuine Has u, is Animals: More than Noah eve? constipation, torpid liver, piles momal free.curely nousea. uur leaders arc Q. on each tablet. 1899, and answer or demur to th im.counted. Dollsr-Enouc- rh doll ;ot'miV ru'lJnnc fvr. Kilioiis 75 eentsO"8old by druggists, pricemissioners. "

' T, plaint in said action, or the plaintiffs
will apply to this Court for th reliefper bottle. ;

ness and kindred diseases.babys for every child in Pasquo-
tank County in other words, we demaaded in said complaint. This

24th day of November, 1898.

Before. purchasing elsewhere go to
Selig's and look ovor his fall line of
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry that FOR SALE.Tutt's Over Pill W. T. CROSS,

Clerk Sunerior (;onrt.ne nas just received. Pursuant to decree of the Superior

many and most of them are
expert workmen, and know
how to make a law so plain
that a wayfarer can read and
understand i it The people
have given us their best men.
With Judge' Connor, and Lee
Overman, and Bob. Qlenn, and

have every thing that Germany,
Austria, England and America can
think and make ; for chil- -

An.f rt Pa.AnAf.tilr MAnntv N ' T ImJj. Smith, attorney for plaintiffs.

Elizabeth City, N. C. Dec. 5, '98.

The Board of County Commissioners
elect, to-wi- t: G: M. Scptt, 8. N. Mor-
gan and Elisha Lister, met to-da- y, and
after being sworn into office transact-
ed the following business:

Upon motion G. M. Scott was elect

shall offer for sale to the highest bid
Representative Sulzer, of New der at 12 o'clock M., on ? "XTORTH CAROLINA-Cam- denarena nappiness is represent- - or a knife in the craddle to insure

ed here. In addition, we can the safety of their children. ThsYork, rankincr Democratic member JLI County In the Superior Court.MONDAY. JANUARY 80TH. 1899.
ed Uhairman.of the House Committee on Mili- -

M. B. CulDe'nner, Recister of Deeds supply "oaniaAJiaus wimcne sweet 1 knife is; al?o used for the same, pur-- before the Courthouse door at Eliza WVR. Dozier , Ad in'r of V?m, Overton,Osborqe and Tom Skinner, and tary Affairs, has introduced a resol- -
things. We have three thousand Pose in some P8 of ;

England. deceased,elect, presented his bond in the sum beth City, in said county, the Mill
Buildings and entire steam Saw Mill vs.John Abbott; and Bryan and no? directing the Committee on

" - . ,, . i. ii V -

Plant of the Pasouotank Lumber Co., I Chloe White, heir-at-la- w.Millitary Affairs to investigate the
War Department and theconduct of

pounds of Candy, nuts and raisins,
at such small prices, that "Santa
Claus"can dffbrd to fill every stocking.

on the line of the N. to S. R,a in said NOTICE OF SALE.
the Spanish-America- n tfar. Elizabeth City; also a lot or timber and By virtue of a decree of the Surxrior

of $5,000, with the Fidelity and De-
posit Co., of Marjland, as security,
which ws accepted, affirmed and or.
dered recorded. "

V. H. Jennings, Clerk of the 8u
perior Court elect, presented his of-
ficial bond of $10,000, with tbe Fidel-
ity aud Guarantee. Co.. as security,
which was accepted, affirmed and or

sawed lumber and rafting gear; also I Court In this cause, dated the 28th dar

Winston, and Craig and others.
of our veteran leaders, rich in

. wisdom and! virtue; and Bush
Leigh, and Harry Stubbs and
young Hen. Gilliam,and Patter- -

8on,and Joe Boushall and Beasley

several tracts of timber land io Tyrrel I of October, 1898, ordering a sale of a
Our patronage increases daily,
the public appreciates Our effort county. The whole plant is said to be I certain tract of land for assets, 1 will

in excellent condition. ' Parties who I sell on Monday, the 19th day of Decern
may desire to purchase tbe property 1 her-189-

8. at 12 m. o'clock, at Camden
to make this the people's store: AlJDleliicaite Sore lungs, pain in the chest and pain- -,dered recorded, J '-

-

ways progressive apd up-to-da- te. are invited to examine it or write, post-- 1 Courthouse. N. C. the following dosV. A. Foster, - Treasurer elect, pre ful breathing are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable spedJo, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. This remark

sented his two official bonds in. the age paid, to the undersigned. Terms I cubed lands, at public auction, uponI "We have the most complete stockana a nosi 01 ine young guara 5. Jof the State.'rich ia aspiration, f'J (Tj JTH sum or and xio.uoo. with the 01 sale one-tnir- d cssn, balance at one I tne following terms: One-thir- d hash.
American Bonding and Trust Co,, of I of dry goods' and shoes in the town, and two years, with approved security, j balance one and two years with 8 perable remedy breaks up a cold in on

night and is, without doubt, the very
best medicine for all affections of tha

Baltiinore, Md., as security, which niwiuimii uum uny .u oit i uuiii. xuit:rtb irULU uau) OI Sale. OT ailbond was accepted, approved ami or sons who have claims against the Com cash at the election of ths purchaser.throat and lungs. It has cured thoudered recorded.
a' They do not complain of
JC anything in particular. They

eat enough! but keen thin and

and though we are in the midst of
the chatter and the laughter of the
children, we have not forgotten that

A tract of land adioinincr the landspany are requested to present. thesands and will cure you. It never diatDr. -- Isaiah Fearing, Coroner . elect. of Evan Overton. Enoch Etheridcresame to me before the day of sale.;
appoints. . Try it at once. '

to lead us in council, we can
face the future with confiden-
ce and remember, our sad past
only as an I object lesson . for

'our guidance.

arid others, containing twentv acrespresented his official bond in the sum
of 2,000 with W. J. -- Woodley and Dr.
W. J. Lumsden as security, which bond

a pale. Theyappear fairly well, J
but have no strength. You 3

S. . .
(20) more or less, the above described
tract beincr situated in Camden

ours is an every day store, for every
day wants and always will be

FRANK VAUGHAN,
Beeeiver.

LEGISLATIVE notlCE !was accepted, approved and orderedA cannoi say uicy are county, North Carolina. - I
--eally S
them 5 MITCHELL'S BEE EIVE,recorded. .sick, and so you call

& delicate. N. G. G randy. 8heriff elect, present Elizabeth City' Greatest Store, E R LAMB,
Commissioner -ed his two official bouds in the sum of APDlication will be made to ' themmIT WAS THE RIGHT. THlNb. $5,000 and $5,000 with the Fidelity and October S8, 1898.Legislature bf North Carolina at theCI uThe finest presents come Irom Hath- -Deposit uompany, 01 Maryland, as se regular session which meets in RaleighWill quickly heal Sore Lungs.way Bros. , who have the best.curity, which bond was accepted, ap on Wednesday after the-firs- t Monday

What can be done for them? JOur answer is the same that 5
the best physicians have been Jgiving for a quarter of a cen- - jj
tury. Give them

Wanted.Doses are (mul and pleasant to take. Doctorsproved ana ordered recorded.

a?
a'a
ifaaa

af

in January, 1899, to repeal Act of Lerecommend it. Price 25 cents. At all drnggiaU.
W. C. Dawson. Township Constable Drug Store For Sale. gislature of 1897 entitled "An act to

amend Chapt 27 private laws of 1873
" '

notice of Administration:elect, Elizabeth City Township, pre-
sented his bond in the sum of $200. A first-cla- ss solicitor to represent theand 187C See page 191, Chapt. 103.i The Drug Store, good will and ap-

purtenances of IL DB. Hooper, of Prudential Insurance Cora nan v andPrivate laws 1897. .

The letter of Augustus M.
Moore. Esq.J published a few
days ago, but addressed to the
Governor before the giving an
opinion by tne Attorney Gen-
eral upon the judicial Election
in the first bistrict, is credit-
able alike to his conscientious

ith Win. Paihn and Mrs. Nannie F.
'awson as security, which bond was the Union Casoaltv A Buretv ComDanvEdenton, is offered for sale, upon easy H. Y. LAMB.

terms. The business has been successaccepted, approved and ordered re Dec th, 1898.of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypo- - cordfd. ' .

in the counties of Gates, Chowan, Per
quimans, Pasquotank, Camden and '
Currituck to canvas for .life and acc-
ident insurance. :

A. B. Armstrong, Constable elect, of
fully conducted for. 20 .years and is a
good opportunity for investment by
an enterprising person. Apply toNixonton Township, presented his If your blood is tmn. anpetita Door.bond in the sum of $200. with Alex. MRS. H. DeB. HOOPER, C. M. HAWKINS. Gen. Agt.

X . Raleigh. N. C.troubled with nieht sweats a bad

K phost kites. It has most re--g

markable nourishing power.
K It gives color to the blood. It
k brings strength to the mus-cle- s.

It adds power to the
nervM. It mean? rnhnf

Armstrong and T. J.'Murden sureties,

Having qualified as administrator of
the late Miss Mary B. LaBoyteaux, I
hereby give notice to all persons in
debted to her estate to come forward
and, make immediate settlement, and
those holding claims against . the same
to prpent them for payment within 12
months from the date of this notice,
or it will: be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. "

i ;

,G. M. SCOTT.
AdmV i.f Mary B. LaBoyteaux.

Nov. 5, 1808. , - a;

coldor LaGrippe take Robert's chillwblch bond was accepted, approved
tome. Ail druconsta. . ;and ordered recorded. !LOTS FOR SALER. P. Simpson and W. D. Williams

, .' Edenton. N. i

Stockholder's Meeting.
Offick First NATiosrAif Fastc," "

Elizabeth City, N. C , Dec, S,

The regnlar annual meetinc of the

sense of duty, and to his integ-
rity "and honor. He, at once,
declined to accept the office of
Judge upon a technicality. Ho
shows no wavering between
his duty and his interest.

made application for the position ofhealth and vigor.. Even deli standard keeper of the county, vote be eI have a number of"desirabing taken w. U. Williams was dulv ing lots in fjitcbard Town.elected. His bond in the snm of 3200. without810 cash and per month,

cate' infants rapidly gain in j
flesh if given a small amount
three or four times each day.

' SCOTT a SOWNE. Chcmisu, Ntw York.

with W. C. Glover and E. F. Lamb as
Stockholders of tbis Banir, for the elec-
tion of Directors, will be held at its
Banking-hous- e on Tuesday, January

You ean find nuts' and candies in
variety at UoIliBson, Stevens is Co's
new stora, 9-- 71 Poindexter street.

.. .
'-- - ' - " V " '..

Notice tne grand display of Silver-
ware in Seng's window this week.

I lot issureties was accepted and ordered re interest. ; Title retained unt
paid for. Apply tocorded.

With the " secretary of State
proclaiming I Moore's election,

Rollinion, 8tevens cc Co. have bought
a large stock of genuine Florida
oranges for Xmas trade, i .

10, ltjya,, at z o'esncic 1. ai. .

Louis Selig and Hatha way Bros. ap. 7. M. BAXTER.W. l U1U, Cashier.
-

. -v


